
Psalm 66 
(RHP CD) 
Capo 1 
 
Chord Progression 1: 
F#m7+2   D2maj7          A            E/G# F#m7+2 D2maj7             A             E/G# 
Come and listen, all you who fear God:  let me    tell you what He has done. 
I cried out to Him with my mouth; His praise was on my tongue. 
 
Chord Progression 2: 
F#m7+2 D2                 A C#7      F#m7+2     D2                    A C#7 
If I had    cherished sin in my heart, the Lord would not have listened to me;  
but God has surely listened and heard my voice in prayer. Praise be to our God. Praise be to God. 
 
Chord Progression 1: 
Come and see what God has done. How awesome His works on man's behalf! 
He turned the sea into dry land, They pass through dry on foot. 
      He turned the sea into dry land,     Come, let us rejoice in Him. 
Chord Progression 2: 
He rules forever by His power, His eyes watch the nations. Praise be to God… 
Praise our God, O peoples! Let the sound of His praise be heard.  He preserves our life. 

Let the sound of His praise… 
Chord Progression 1: 
Shout with joy to God, All the earth! Sing the glory of His name;  
Make His praise glorious! "How awesome are your deeds!"  

Say to God, 
 

F#m7 F#          Bm     G   D (sus4)  A 
    So great is your power, that your enemies all cringe before you.  
A/Bb  Bm         G 
All the earth bows down to you;  
D       A  A/Bb Bm   G 
They sing praise to you  They sing praise to your name. 
     They sing praise to you.   They sing  
D       A  A/Bb Bm             G        D    
They sing praise to you.          They sing praise to your name. 
praise to your name. They sing praise to you  They sing praise to 
        A  A/Bb 
your name. 
 
Bm       Gmaj7        D            A/C# 
Come and listen, all you who fear God:  
Let me tell you what He has done. 
Come and listen, all you who fear God:  
Bm  Gmaj7       D 
Let me tell you what He has done. 


